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Spanish Letter Reaches Norfolk.
Morgan N. Jones of Aberdeen Is not

the only innn who IH rcculvlng letters
from Spanish swindling agencies. A

Norfolk limn has the honor of being
the recipient of ono of these letters ,

only lie IHIH not reached the stripe yet
where It seems necessary to aond the
writer nionoy as Mr. Jones did.

The letter received by the Norfolk
man , whoso nnino by his request IB

withhold , Is dntod Mndrld. July 1. 1000.
The writer , who Is probably nn Italian ,

has written the loiter In three differ-
out languages , partly Italian , partly
Spanish and a little Portuguese. Ho
says that In a certain railway station
ho has In IIH! name and which Is his
property , the HUIH of 1,200,000 franks.
The money was deposited by him at
the place , which Is a certain station In-

Franco. . Hut on account of the fact
that ho Is at present a prisoner and
without means , ho Is unable to draw
( ho cash. Ho has a process , however ,

ho explains , to not this money which
the government Is holding n claim to ,

which ho can have cancelled when ho
arrives there by rail.

The writer does not ask for money ,

but Insinuates that ho is familiar to
the Norfolk man , hut will later give
him enough guarantee and his correct
name , which ho Is now compelled to-

withhold. . All that Is necessary for
the Norfolk man to do to receive one-
third of this sum , which Is something
like 100000. Is to answer this letter
by telegram and not by letter , address-
Ing it to his servant , who will deliver
It to him In prison.

Following Is a copy of the telegram
which should bo sent :

"Norfolk. Neb. , .Jesus Gonzalez ,

Jesus y Marie I ! , IMso 10 , Madrid.
Family arrived without Incident.
Signed "

When the telegram Is lecelved in
Madrid the writer will respond In the
following three letters , "H. Do. 0. " ac-

knowlodglng the receipt of the mes-
sage.

¬

.

It is not likely the letter will be
answered , but the receiver of the com-

munication
¬

says he Is positive ho never
had a friend or relative In Spain ,

France or Italy. Why the writer used
three languages to write this letter
cannot bo explained , as usually the
fake loiters from Spain are written In
plain Castlllan.

Harvey Sells Out.
Newman Grove Reporter : The bank

business of Newman Grove , after jog'-
glng along a number of years without
any change in ownership , has become
revolutionized. First , C. A. Randall
sold lhe control of the First National ,

then the new bank was organized and ,

lastly , W. E. Harvey sells practically
all of his Interest In the Newman
Grove State bank. Mr. Harvey sold
his bank stock and residence to George
Gntrn , and the residence was then
transferred to Lev ! Gutru. Possession
of the house Is to bo given October 1-

.Mr.
.

. Harvey retains a part of his stock
and Is still president of the bank.

Just where the Harveys will reside
! n the future has not been determined.

. lie has , in partnership with his broth
er-in-law , J. Harden , some real estate
investment at El Reno , Okla. The
family will probably spend the rest ol
the winter in that state and travel
more or less for the remainder of the
year , taking plenty of time to look up-
a permanent location.

Serious Agitation for Greece.
Constantinople , Aug. G. Reports

arc In circulation of serious agitation
in Albania against the attempt of
Greece to annex Crete. Forty thous-
and

¬

Albanians assembled at Monastir
and sent an imperious message to the
government threatening , unless effec-
tive

¬

measures were adopted , the entire
inusselman population of Macedonia
would march against Greece. The
Brand vizier , on receiving the mes-
sage

¬

, hurriedly left the council of min-
isters

¬

and went personally to the tel-
egraph

¬

olllce and sent n reply , which
was to the effect that the government
was taking active steps to prevent
annexation of Crete by Greece.

Norfolk Wins Deciding Game.
Norfolk not only evened up with

Dallas , but won the rubber game I

Thursday afternoon , 5 to 1. This gives
Norfolk the present series and three
out of live games played with Dallas.

Local fans were out enmasso and
enjoyed the sport. It was n pitchers'
battle from start to finish. Norfolk
had Dallas shut out but for an error
on Luslnski's part in the seventh.
George , for the visitors , batted a long
lly which Lusinskl , in the field , missed.

The game was started in the fourth i

inning. . Neno stealing second , nuck-
niasler

-

bringing him In on a single.-
Luslnsky

.

walked , South bringing both
in with his one-sacker , Schoonauer
making a single and Haak bringing
him in on n short hit.

This netted Norfolk their five runs-
.McDonnltt

.

of Dallas went a little wild
in the sixth and George went Into the
box and Ford was put in to catch.

The feature of the game was Ward's
great pitching. Ho kept all the hits
scattered. Seldom did anything go
outside the infield , Neno made n hit
with the fans when ho caught a high
lly one-handed. Brown batted well ,

and Vasblnder , for Dallas , and South ,

for Norfolk , were stars in the fielding.
The score :

Dallas AD. R. II. PO.A. E.
Reynolds , If 4 0 0 1 1 1-

Ollva , ss 3 0 0 0 1 0-

Pitts , 2b 4 0 0-

Vasblnder , cf 3 0 0
George , c and p 4 0 2
Taylor , rf 4 0 0-

Ncvltt , Ib
Goodalo , 3b 4 0 1

Ford , c 2 0 0-

JIcDormltt , p 2 0 0

Totals 34 1 1 24 13 4

Norfolk AD. U. H. PO. A. E-

.Tottenhoff
.

, If 4 0 0 1 0 1-

Neno , ss
Drown , 3b 4 1 2 1 2 0-

Buckmaster , Ib 3 1 1 13 0 0-

Luslnsky , c 3 1 0 3 0 1

South , 2b , . . .4 1 1 3 5 0

1 UllllB 3U U ( -U I. ) I

Score by Innings : R. H. E.
Dallas . . . .' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I 1 4
Norfolk . . .00050000 * 5 1 \

Summery Double plays : Goodale-
to Pills to Novltt : liases on balls :

Off McDcnnltt. 4 ; oft Ward , 2. Struck-
out : ly! Ward , 3 ; by Gnorse. 3 ; by-

McOermltt , 1. Time , 1:15.: Umpire ,

Howe.

Rnces Start Auspiciously.
Perfect weather and a fast track

characterized the first day's racing In-

Norfolk. . The racing was spirited and
enlhiislasllc interest was maintained
throughout the afternoon.

The Norfolk band added to the oc-

casion with appropriate airs. There
wore a number of visitors from out of-

town. . '

Friday afternoon saw n big hunch of
visitors from the Union Pacific and
also a mammoth Norfolk crowd. It Is
expected that Saturday will ho the big-
gest

-

day of all , as many visitors nre
expected and It IH anticipated all Nor-
folk

¬

will turn out.
Norfolk plays Gregory at IJaseball

Friday and Stanlon Saturday.-
W.

.

. C. Caley of Crelghion. R. R-

.nickson
.

of O'Neill , and G. W. Box
wore Judges , M. H. I luff man of Ncllgh
was starter and Woods Cones of-

Plorco and M. M. Sornhorgor time-
keepers.

-

.

Summary of events :

Class 2:40: , trotting ; ouo mlle , best
I ! In 5

May 2 1 I 1
Mark On 1 3 2 3
The Sqmnv I ! C 4 2-

Dinah Mack C 2 3 4

Drift Rex 7 t 5

Time 2:31: y, , 2:31: A , 2:28: % , 2:25: 4 ,

2:20i'i.:

Class 2:20: , pacers , ono mile , best 3-

in 5-

Ucsslo Billion 1 1 1

Eddie D 3 2 3
Queen of Hearts 2 5 4
Maggie S G 1 2

Hall Carr 1 3 f..

Time 2:2G: , 2:28: % , 2:27.-
G.

: .

. M. Younglove's May , although
pocketed in the first heat , won the
race in a driving finish. She led the
rest from three to five lengths all the
way around in all the other three
heats , threatening to break in the last
on the stretch , but brilliant driving of-

Younglove brought her home in safety.
Maggie S also made a brilliant pace ,

but the race proved lo bo too long for
her and she dropped back.-

To

.

Save Clear Lake.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. G. A move-

ment
¬

has been inaugurated by the pa-

triotic
¬

citizens of Clear Lake to save
from destruction Clear lake , a fine
body of water near that place , from
which the town was named. Water es-
capes

¬

from the lake through an out-
let in such quantities that the life of
the lake is threatened. It is planned
to construct a huge dam across the
outlet and thus prevent the escape of
water in quantities that will maintain
the lake at a stationery level.

MORE COAL AT BLOOMFIELD.

Vein Seven Feet Struck by Borers
Looking for Oil-

.Bloomfleld
.

, Neb. , Aug. G. A second
vein of coal measuring seven foot
thick was struck by the drillers of the
Dloomiield Gas and Oil company.

After leaving the first vein , which
was six feet thick , the drill passed
through about live feet of rock , then
striking the second stratum of coal.
After leaving this stratum the drill
passed through eight feet of rock and
lire clay , when the tnird vein of coal
was struck. This third vein seems to-

bo of n bettor quality than the flrst
two , but as they are still drilling in
coal the thickness cannot bo deter-
mined

¬

until they have passed through
it. The state geological department
was wired today to send an expert
chemist hero at once to analyze the
specimens of the three strala. Al-

though these three veins are sufficient
to mine , the company will not stop
drilling until n depth of 1,800 feet or
more Is reached for the purpose of
striking oil.

Town to be Moved.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. G. The

town of Hereford , which is situated
on the south banK of the Belle Fourcho
river in Mcado county , is to enjoy
the unique distinction of being moved
bodily to a new location on the north
bank of the river. The change is lo-

cation will give the town a much bet-
ter

¬

silo and is oxpeclcd to prove of
benefit to all who are interested in
the future growth of the town.

DAKOTAN NEARLY LOST.

Aberdeen Man Who "Bit" on the Old
Spanish Game Tells How-

.Aberdeen.
.

. S. D. , Aug. G. Morgan II.
Jones of this city , manager of the An-

erdeen Bottling works , was a much
surprised man when shown an Asso
elated Press dispatch stating that the
Spanish authorities had intercepted a-

letler from him , addressed to C. Bur
rol Topez at Madrid , inclosing a draft
for 1.200 , which will be returned to
him , because C. Burrel Topcz is a very
smooth swindler who has been working
Americans for years.-

Mr.
.

. Jones slaled that several months
ago ho received a communication from
a man signing his name Ruiz Jones ,

claiming to bo an inmate of n Spanish
dungeon , stating ho was his cousin ,

and begging him to care for his daugh-
ter , a child , whoso photograph ho In-

closed. . The photograph appealed to-
Mr. . and Mrs. Jones , because It resonv
bled a cousin of theirs. They an-
swered the letter , and several lottera
passed back and forth between M. H.
Jones and his "Cousin Ruiz ," in the
Spanish prison. One letter was re-
celved from the "little daughter. " Fin-
ally

¬

a letter came from C. Burrel To-
pez

-

, tolling , in a heartrending manner ,

of the death of Ruiz Jones , and how
ho had begged him Topoz to take

the child to his relatives in America.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones discussed the mat-
ter

-

and determined to glvo the child
n home. Accordingly Jones purchased

| a draft for $1,200 on a New York bunk
mid sent It to Topoz , to pay the cost

> f the trip of Topoz and the little girl
from Spain to Aberdeen. That was
arly In June , and Jones had heard

nothing more from his Spanish "relat-
ives. . " He had become atlxlous , and
tiad had the Aberdeen banker of whom
lie had purchased the draft ascertain
from the > ew York bank if It had been
cashed , and ho was Informed It had
iot.

Jones is very glad to have emerged
from the adventure with no financial
loss.

DEPENDS ON COURT'S' RULING.-

If

.

Egan is Readmitted to Oar He Will
Not Run for Governor.

Pierre , S. D. , Aug. G. It Is claim-
cd

-

by those who arc keeping track
of political events in the stalelhat
the recent petition at Centorvillo ask-
ing

¬

George W. Egan to inn as a can-
didate

¬

for governor in the republican
primaries next June is only ono of
many such petitions which have boon
sent out over the state by his back-
ers

-

at Sioux Falls , and that they arc
being pushed at many points in the
state. Egan Is alleged to have slaled
that his candidacy for the governor-
ship

¬

depends upon the action of the
supiemo court on his application tor-
readmisslon to the bar at the hearing
which has been sot for the lot of-

September. . If ho Is readmitted , ho
has no deslio to outer Iho Hold as e

candidate , but if the couit declines
to again place his name upon rhc
roll of attorneys of the state helll
more than likely make the race.

INDIAN LAND ROW.

Agreement to Convey it Is Attached
by United States Attorney.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. G. A suit
of an unusual character, Involving a
valuable tract of land situated in
Moody county , has just been instituted
in the United Stales court in this
city by E. E. Wagner , United States
attorney for South Dakota , acting in
behalf of the general government.
The defendants in the action are
Louis Hemmer , William H. Fletcher ,

J. E. Peart , Richards Trust company ,

wore forcibly removed from the tract
Fiod D. Henderson , as treasurer of
Moody county ; E. B. Hornby , as audi-
tor

¬

of Moody county ; Job Robinson
and S. W. and L. W. Ballard , copart-
ners

¬

as Ballard & Son , of Moody
county.

The land Involved In the suit was
entered as an Indian homestead at
the United Slalos land office in Sioux
Falls on October 7 , 1878 , by Henry
Taylor , a fullblood Santco Sioux In-

dian. . Taylor made Hual proof on the
land In 1SS4 and occupied the tract
until about April 28 , of the present
year , when it is alleged In the com-

plaint in the case himself and1 family
weer forcibly removed from the tract
by Louis Hemmer , one of the defend-
ants

¬

in the action. On August 28 ,

1008 , there was tiled in the office of
the regisler of deeds of Moody county
an assignment to illiam H. Fletcher
of a contract by which Taylor and his
wife agreed to convey the land to J.-

E.

.

. Penrt.
About November 21 , 1908 , Taylor

and his wife refused to convey the
land to Fletcher. The latter then In-

stituted
¬

an action in the United
States court in this city , and in Do-

cetuber
-

of last year Judge Garland
Issued an order appointing a trustee
or executor with authority to deed
the land to Fletcher in accordance
with the agreement entered into by
Taylor and his wife , upon payment of
the agreed price of ? 2400. On the
ground that an error was made in the
patout Issued to Taylor by the gov-

ernment
¬

in 1884 , a now patent was is-

suOd

-

to Taylor by the government
this year.

The purpose of the suit Just insti-
tuted

¬

by United States Atlorney Wag-

ner
¬

is to have the contract , deeds and
other Instruments cancelled so the
land can revert back to Taylor and
his wife , the United States govern-
ment

¬

contending that under the trust
deed or patent issued to Taylor by-

Iho government the land cannot be
alienated by him and Is not subject to
taxation , pending the termination of
the twenty-five-year trust period pro
vldcd In the government deed or pat
ont.

SPIRITS HALT WEDDING-

."Shall

.

Dr. James H. Hyslop Marry
Again ? " "Spooks" Are Asked.

New York , Aug. 3. There is a live-
ly

-

difference of opinion among the
"spooks" which love Dr. James H-

.Hyslop
.

, the psychic researcher , as to
whether he ought to marry again.

The spirits of the doctor's Hrst wife
and his father and Prof. Richard Hodg
son all know a woman the doctor has
picked out and have some advice to-

glvo him. They have spoken through
Mrs. Boluiar , the wife of a physician
employed by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

, who lapsed Into a medtumlst-
ic trance and took down in automatic
writing a conversation between Doctor
Hyslop and his spirit relatives and
friends.

The spirit of old Robert Hyslop , the
late lamented parent of the psychic in-

vestlgator , declared itself at flrst as
favoring the doctor taking another
wife. Later , however , the venerable
spirit changed its mind and suggested
It would not bo a good thing for the
Investigalor's children.

The spirit of the flrst Mrs. James
Hyslop was moro or loss noncommlt-
tal , hut Ilyslop's father declared In
one spiritualistic communication that
if his son over lapsed from his widow-
hood "Mary would never be ben/d
from again. "

As for Doctor Hodgson , with whom
Doctor Hyslop had worked when Doc-

tor Hodgson was nllvo , ho was dead

''set against the matrimonial Idea on-

flrst thought. He was afraid this un-

ion
¬

would draw the doctor away from
his research work and Impoverish the
world by Just so much. In n subse-
quent spiritual communication , how-

ever
¬

, ho rolontod.
Doctor Hyslop has published a rec-

ord of these Balmar seances In the
Journal of the American Society for
Psychical Research , which Is Just out.-

A

.

reference was made to the possibil-
ity of the doctor marrying again In ono
of the first communications that the
medium had with hla father's spirit.-

"A
.

woman always spoils every-
thing , " said the spirit of the elder
Hyslop by way of general comment.-

"Well
.

, would you say that about the
woman I am Interested In ? " asked the
son."I

will not ; find out women's little
tricks and tell mo your opinion , " was
llio spirit's reply.-

"All
.

right. What do you say in re-

gard
¬

to my thoughts about the mat-
ter

-

? "

Spirit of Father You arc thinking
of marrying hor.

Doctor Hyslop What do you think
of it ?

Father's Spirit Good , it Is not best
for any man to bo alono.

Doctor llyslop Yes , I understand ,

hut am I making a wise choice ?

Father's Spirit I think she is as
good as any of thorn are. She is smart
and such a perfect woman. When are
you going to bo married ?

Doctor Hyslop I am not certain it
will happen at all ; I wanted lo see
what you thought about It-

.Father's
.

Spirit Oh , yes it will ; she
loves you and will not lot you got
away.

Doctor Hyslop What docs Doctor
Hodgson think about it ?

Father's Spirit Ihs says a married
man Is retarded in scientific research.

The spirit of the older llyslop on
several occasions was deeply grieved
because ho couldn't bo inoro definite
and emphatic in his statements. It
took the spirit of the older Hyslop
only about twenty-four hours to
change Its views about the doctor's-
marriage. .

"The light Is fading out. 1 can't do
good work , " it complained-

."But
.

presently there will bo a bet-
ter

¬

connection , " it wont on-

.Father's
.

Spirit Don't take the ad-

vice
¬

given to you last night.
Doctor Hyslop No ? I don't under ¬

stand. Why ?

Father's Spirit It's not good.
Doctor llyslop Why not ?

Father's Spirit It does not ring
true.

Doctor Hyslop What Is the matter ?

Father's Spirit It would prove dif-

ferent
¬

once a bird is netted.
Doctor Hyslop Yes , I understand.-

I
.

had long ago given it up. Wo arc
good friends and both agreed it was
not for the best-

.Father's
.

Spirit Yes , but the woman
does not really feel that way. We see
inside the working mind. In that we
have an advantage over you.

Doctor Hyslop Yes , but can you say
exactly how she feels about it ?

Father's Spirit Sljo| Is not really in-

terested
¬

in your work , but in the man.
Should you marry , she would make de-

mands
¬

inconsistent with the work you
now carry on. James , you are engaged
in the noblest kind of a work. There
Is no man who has done so much to
benefit mankind.

Nebraska Traveling Men.
Grand Island Independent : The sec-

ond annual convention of the Nebras-
ka

¬

State Travelers' association will be-

hold in Grand Island August G and 7 ,

and from reports received it is ex-

pected
¬

that over 200 of the knights of
the grip will bo in attendance. Dele-
gates

¬

will bo here from all parts of
the state and an excellent program has
been prepared for them.

The meeting will bo called to order
on the opening day by President W.-

C.

.

. Alexander of Hastings , followed by
prayer by Rev. Louis A. Arthur of St-

.Stephen's
.

church. Mayor Schuff will
deliver the address of welcome , which
will bo responded to by W. D. Wilhoit.
The morning session of the flrst day
will bo occupied with business con-

nected
¬

with the association , as well as
part of the afternoon. W. JF. Maupin ,

labor commissioner , lo booked for the
first address of the mooting and W.
Brooks will address the convention on
United Commercial Travolcrlsm.-

An
.

interesting feature of the flrst-
evening's session will bo an address by-
Gov. . A. C. Shallonbergor on the sub-
ject

¬

, "Tho Relation of Traveling Men
to the State of Nebraska. " A. E. Shel-
don

¬

will speak on "Tho Science of-

Salesmanship. ."

Friendship.
Atkinson Graphic : Much of the so-

called friendship of the day Is but pre ¬

tense. It exists only in name , and ns
soon as it ceases to bo advantageous
it is dropped. The friendship that con-
tinues

¬

the same in prosperity and ad-
vorslty

-

is to bo prized , but all other
kinds are worthless. It matters not
how hard a man may struggle to do
right and make a success of life there
is always some loathing reptile , some
worthless wretch who is ready to drag
him down , to blight his hopes and
blast his fondest ambitions. The loss
of money and property is not the
greatest loss a man can sustain in the
business world ; far better to lose your
money than to lose hope and ambition.

Fighting Fire at Dallas-
.Wlsner

.

Chronicle : James Newblgg-
ing

-

and L. Erving , the latter formerly
of Bennett ; Neb. and a traveling sales-
man for a shoo concern , well known to
several merchants of Wisner , narrow-
ly

¬

prevented what might have boon a
second disastrous prairie flro near Dal-
las

¬

, S. D. , last Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Nowbigglng had driven over
for a chat with tholr now neighbors ,

and shortly after their arrival Mrs-
.Erving

.
, glancing toward an adjoining

neighbors' , discovered that a covered

wagon belonging to some well diggers
and standing near the neighbor's barn ,

was ablaze. Before the team could
cover the flfly rods Intervening the
two claims the entire contents of the
wagon had boon consumed and the
flames wore eating Into the corner of
the barn , having become Ignited
llirough a bale of hay loaning against
the latter. The Iwo men hauled the
wagon into an adjoining cornfield and
succeeded In saving the barn by a lib-

eral
-

application of waler.hlch. . for-
Innately , was close at hand. Had the
building boon consumed , the flro would
have Ignited a number of hay cocks In'
the Immediate vicinity and n wide
area of moro of the best liny land In-

Tripp county would have been de-
stroyed. . This claim Is on the east
line of the disastrous lire of lhe pre-
ceding day when sixteen men fought
from daylight until after Iwo o'clock1-
In the afternoon to save it from de-
struction. . The Erving house was mi-

raculously saved from Iho flames of-

Saturday's conflagration by the shift-
ing of the wind , which split the lln
about three rods southwest of the half
completed house , carrying the flames
neatly around it and tlion closing In
again about FV! rods further on. There
was as yet no ilro guard about Iho-
buildings. .

Holt County Candidates.
O'Neill Frontier : Candidates for

nominations for county olllces have
filed tholr petitions and requests to
have tholr names put on the ballot for
the primary election August 17. There
Inis been no great concern over po
litical affairs In this county thus far.
mid candidates have not been as nu-
morons as usual. There has been
some question as to whether Satuulay1-

r Monday was the last day for filing.
The law requires that filing shall be
made at least thirty days previous to-
tlie primary election , which , according
to the calendar , would close the filing'
Saturday , the 17th. However , they
lapped over Into Monday , the candi-
date

-

for the fusion nomination for
treasurer filing that day. His name
will probably go on the ballot as there
is but one candidate for the nomina-
tion.

¬

.

The list of those who have flled fol ¬

lows :

Treasurer J. C. Harnish of O'Neill ,
republican ; Leo J. Splttler of Ewing ,
fusion.

Clerk W. P. Slmar of Atkinson , re-
publican

-

; S. F. McNicols of O'Neill ,
and S. A. Ilickman of Atkinson , fusion.

Sheriff Henry Grady of O'Neill , re-
publican ; Wni. Froelicu of O'Neill , fu-
sion. .

Judge C. J. Malone of Innian , re-
publican ; J. A. Golden of O'Neill , fu-
sion. .

Superintendent Florence E. Zink of
Sand Creek , republican ; Minnie B.
Miller of Atkinson , fusion.

Coroner E. T. Wilson , republican.
Surveyor M. F. Norton has been

nominated by the tliiee parties.
Supervisors Second district : J. M.

Hunter , republican ; Fourth district :

Tli. D. Solvers , republican and demo-
cratic ; Sixth district : F. J. Dobroval-
ney

-

, republican ; Anton Prussa , fusion.

SMALL GRAIN IS INJURED.

Heat and High Winds Do Some Dam-
nge

-

in Dakota-
.Waterlow.i

.

, S. D. , Aug. G. Thate
small grains of all kinds , with the pos-
sible

¬

exception of flax , have materially
suffered within the past ten days , ow ¬

ing to an excess of heat and high
winds , is the consensus of opinion of
those who prorcss to be crop experts
In this section of South Dakota.-

To
.

what extent damage has resulted
is a matter of speculation , the farmers
and crop experts not agreeing , but
they are substantially agreed that
grain has been injured.

Barley , which promised to bo a big
crop a short time ago , appears to have
boon the first to bo affected. Macaroni
wheat ( durum ) , which constitutes the
bulk of the wheat crop In the vicinity
of Watortown , has also been in Jurious-
ly

-

affected , perhaps moro so than other
small grains , excepting barley.

The past three weeks have boon
moro than ordinarily warm for this
season of the year , and the lack of
rain has enabled the dry winds and hot
sun to blight the forming heads.

Three weeks ago experts were unan ¬

imous in the opinion that South Da-
kota

¬

never bad a better prospect for
a bumper crop , but present Indications
are that small grain will not be much
bettor than a good average for a good
year. If the weather should continue
bad for the maturing fields for another
week , the yield will be further re-
duced

¬

and the quality will likewise bo
proportionately injured.

Further injuries , for the present nt
least , wore stopped last night by a
heavy rainfall. Cooler weather is pre-
vailing

¬

today.

Knapp Wants to Get Well.-
As

.
soon ns Charles Knapp of Madi-

son
¬

recovers sufficiently from the bul-
let

¬

wound Inflicted In his head by
himself , steps will bo taken toward
prosecuting him for shooting his wife
with Intent to murder her , according
to County Attorney James Nichols ,

who was In Norfolk yesterday.-
Knnpp

.

, it is said , now regrets his
deed and wants to live. Indications
are that both he and his wife will re-
cover.

¬

.

Some years ago Knapp created n
sensation In Madison by pursuing a
couple of girls and firing a revolver
at thorn.-

Ho
.

has become crazed with drink.

Carnegie Won't Give the 1000.
Andrew Carneglo will glvo Norfolk

10.000 for a public library building ,

but not 11000. Ho will not give the
additional $1,000 which the library
board bad reason to believe would bo
forthcoming because of the under-
standing

¬

hero that the steel king made
It a policy to glvo for the building ten
times as much as the city appropriates
annually for maintenance. This Is not

I

flfiEHT ' " "" sJ-
T1I1. - IUIi" W IllUkn rule ami eahlbluurnple Latest Model "Rnncor' tricycle (umtihrd Irr us. Our asenlt efuynheie artmaking- money Int. H'rttt/tr full ftHinLinanJiftti.it ejftrtttnee.NO OIUNRY KEQ1)IUKI) > until yourccelteimfapproveiJ your bicycle. Wcihlp

to'anyone , anywhere In the U. S. tvitlieutatenlJtf tit In advance/fv >.i.y/rf irtanilUowTltN DAYS'FKKKTUlALdiirtnff which time you mayri.le the bicycle amirut It to any test you with. It you are theii not perfectly satisfied or do not with tokeep the blcytle alilp It UicV to us .it our eipcnse anil >w triU not ft out tnt nnt.
FARTflRV PRIRP *? We < n l h the hiihesl Bnde bicycles it U ponible to m.< Vc

rniybo one inull profit above actual factory cost. Vim nve f uto f if middlemen a rirofiu by buying direct ol ui ami have the manufacturer's Ran-
.anlee

.
behind your bicycle. 1 O NOT 1UIY a bicycle or a pilr ol Urn Irvmawt-at any frue until you rtctlve our catalorun and If4m our unheard ol JfMtm-rfruit and rtm.irikjtle iftft.it fffrrt trt rlilur ni * ntn.

Vnil Wll I RP ACTflNICIICn vthen you iccelte our liriutUiil rit.i1oinie unitIUU rilLU OC. HOIUIIianCU , | udy our nuperii moiteli at the uviJer/uHfffwfrtftt wei can make you thU ytar We ell Ihf liifhct gr ule bicycles (or Its J money"than any othufactory. . We are titltlicd with f i en prnfit almvc licturv coil.
, IHOVCI.l ! llAI.ICKH , you can tell our bicycles uuJcr > our own name pUte atour prices. Orders filled the d y received-

.t
.

< KC ) Nl ) J1AN1) llIOYdl.KS. We do not re ilirly lundlo icconj hand licyclf! , t utilly have a number on hand uV.cn In trade liy our CM KO retail ttore . 'Ihese we clwr outrtly at prices rancine from O.I to S or * H . Ucjcrliuivc lurciln lists nulled Iree.nliiKlo whunlii. IniiiiirliMl rolli-r rlmfim and lu-ilulu , parlj , rcpalri and
l equipment o ( all kinds at hjf tin uju.il ntail frtcei ,

$J00
A SAMPLE PAIR
TO IMTKOaUCC, ONLY

The regular retail trice of these lira is-

f * fi> frr fair. tut U introduce nfti'iU-
e fair lot ftMe( ufiu tlhorJerffM ) .

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAIly , Taclm or OIunHlll not lot the

nlr out. Sixty thonc.iml pairs sold Inst year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.

' DESCniPTlOlll Mmlc In nit sizes. ItUllvcly-
ami easy rtilinK.vcryilmnbtcnmllinetlinsiilcwl th-
a special nunllty of rubber , which never becomes
porous oiulvlitcti closes up small t-

niKthcalrtocscnpc.
mrturcs w Uliout nllow-

icds. We have litinc-
lficdctistomcrsstnllnK

of letters from satis * Notion thn think rnlihor trrnil
that tlielr tlrei linvconlybectiptimtiei-

luponccor
"A" anil | iiinetiir ntrlpH "U"-
nrultwice inn whole season. They xvclcntio more tnnti-

nnordiunry
"D , " aUit rhn ntrlp "It"-

totire , ttictiuncturc resist lnrtiaUtlcH; ] being ilvcti-
by

; tlrntlll
prrxi'iit rlnt outtliiK. Thin

Bcvernl Inycrs oithlti. specialty | ircparc l fnbrlcon tlie-
trend.

ontlnst any other
. Tlie regular price of these tires ls$8 jo per palr.bu t for > imko-sorr , ILASTIO uuii

advcrtlslnepurposc vvcarc making n special fnUory price to IASY """"
the rider of only SU So per pair. All oidcirf hhinpcif same day letter Is received. We ship C. O. n. on-
approval. . You do not nny a cent until you have cinmini.il nnd found tlu-tu strictlv ns rcprtsented.- .

i We will nlloxv n rush tllHcotint of 5 per cent ( thereby making the price * 1.55 per pin ) if y.nt
rend rUl.l , CASH WITH OKDIOR ntiil enclose this ndvcrtl cinent. You run no risk hi-
scmllup us nn order as the tires may be rcturncil nt OUU expense if for any trnvm they ate
not satisfactory cm examination. We nre perfectly reliable nnd money sent tons IsniKafciK in n
bank. If you order n pilr of these tires , you will finil that they will ride easier , nin faster ,
wear better , last longer unil look finer than any lire you have ever used or men nt any price. We
know that jou will be so well pleased that when you want n bicycle you will give us your order.-
We

.
want you to send ui n trial order at once , hence tliit iemutkuUi : tut. ulTi-

r.gf
.

V'/lffi* R1ICICFQ VSDBTQ don't huy nny kind nt any price until yon send for n pilr ofSi' a vJif fal iCSJf acflKO Ilcdgcthorn runcturc-rroof tires on approval nnd tnnl nt
the special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our lii Tire nnd Sundry Catalogue wbicli
describes and quotes all makes ntul kind1) of tires nt about half the usual prices.

' . but write ns n postal today. HO NO'THINK OK HiTVINn n bicycle
or a pair of tires from nnyonc until you know the ncv.-aud wonderful

offers we arc making. It only costs a postal to learu everything. Write it NOW.

} ] ! ranii'iMi-'s nil'.mil lhe $1iinOu-
bi'iliu' LUIMI to Norln'U' i llinl'O 111,11-

1ho nsufl'v' gl\ ( -, to i Ith's iiN! si'o. It-

sicms piolnblo Hint as a ii"-ult of the
Information just received from Mr-
.Carnegie's

.

spciotary , that the library
building originally planned can not be
built nnd that cprtnln features will
have to lie sacrlllced now which could
have been had six months ago , bo-1
cause of the advance In the cost of ,

materials and labor since the first of
the year. A tree ting of the board will
probably bo hold soon to definitely' '

discuss the question. j

A letter fiom Mr. Carnegie's seero
tary has just boon received in answer
to a query sent by the library board.-
Mrs.

.

. G. D. Butterlleld , secretary of
the board , explained the situation to-

tlie iron master's secretary , setting
forth that the bull-ling planned for
Norfolk would coat moro than $10,000
and that it had boon stated here that
Mr. Carnegie made It a policy to glvo
ten times as much for the building as-

a city appropriated for yearly keepup.-
A

.

statement from the county tieas-
urer

-

, allowing that the levy made In
Norfolk for the library's annual main-
tenancc

- '

totaled over $1,100 , was in-

closed.
-

. It was explained that Norfolk
did not wish to presume In the matter ,

'

but that if this was Mr. Carnegie's
plan , Norfolk would be glad to put up
the originally planned building.

The secretaiy to the captain of in1-
dustry replied that Norfolk had been''
misinformed and that such was not
Mr. Carnegie's rule. lie said lie felt
positive Mr. Carnegie would not con-

sent to the additional $1,000 donation.
The building planned last winter

could have been built within the $10-

000
, -

limit at that time. Owing to de-

lay over which the present library
board had no control , it was impossible
to get the final word from Mr. Car-
negie until very recently. Since Jan-
unry

- j

1 cost of building has advanced
so inurh that the building that could
have been put up for around $10,000-

In January would cost around $12,000-

now. .

The board felt that tite building as
planned was none too big for Norfolk
and hoped that n way could bo seen
to build it ns outlined.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Mosaic lodge , No. 55 , A. F. and A.-

M.

.

. , meets tonight at S o'clock for work
In the E. A. degree.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen , who has boon sick for
the past two weeks , is at his desk
fooling much bettor , but not entirely
recovered.

Paul Paul ! , manager of the Western
Union ollice , loft for a two weeks' va-

cation
¬

this morning. Ho will visit with
His parents in Kearney nnd then go to
Omaha and probably a few Iowa points
before returning here. M. Belling , re-

cently a telegraph operator for the
Northwestern , will relieve Mr. Pauli.-

Rov.
.

. and Mrs. Hcdbloom were sur-
prised

¬

at the Baptist parsonage nt 8-

o'clock last evening by a largo party
of the congregation , who came to give
them a farewell party. Many baskets
of refreshments wore brought by the
party and a very pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all. A beautiful gift of a
set of cut glass was made to the de-

parting
¬

host , who leaves August 17-

.On
.

account of missing his train at
Lincoln , Louis Fairchild , the export
pool player who was to contest hero-
in a pool match with Professor August
Meyer , did not get here last night.
Professor Meyer , however , gave a
good pool exhibition to a big crowd of
spectators at the Saratoga pool hall
and later in the evening August Blado'-
of

'

Norfolk played him a fiO-ball game
In which the latter was beaten by 19-

points. . Arrangements are being made
to get Fairchild and Meyer hero for a
contest in tlie near future.

The funeral of Asher Gillette , 1-
1yearold

- .

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Gil1-
k'tte , whose sad death followed four'
surgical operations for appendicitis in
Sioux City , took place from the family
residence yesterday afternoon , and in-

terment
¬

was in Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

-

, as the little follow had requested
when ho realized that ho must go.-

Rov.
.

. Edwin Booth , Jr. , of the First
Congregational church , conducted the
services. Boys a little older than
Asher acted as pallbearers. They

\\crt Kulu'ii Kir.in , Thomas dill
CPU' Cir'; ' l .nui , Kail KianlFr.ink
t'outh .itid ( ! nCnriMi Lllllo Ashcr
was ti - . . fi\oii ( ' nnd Ills untiin -

ly end. after weeks of frightful suffir-
ing

-

, caused deepest sorrow In Norfolk
among those who know him.

Miss Jennie Schwonk loturnod from
Madison yostorday.-

H.

.

. F. Slaughter of Gregory is here-
on a business trip today.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Sommlor of Sioux City
is hero visiting with friends.

Will Helnrlch of Omaha visited with
Atlolph Moldeiihaner yesterday.

F. G. Coryell returned from a bust-
ness trip to Orchard yostorday.-

Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an execution directed
to me from the clerk of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,

on n judgment obtained before the dis-

trict
¬

couit of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, on the 10th day of May , 1909 , \Augusta Nolgenllnd , as plaintiff , and
against Trawgott Ncigonlind , as de-

fendant
¬

, for tlie sum of ono hundred
twenty-live dollars , and costs taxed
at 20.30 and accruing costs , I have
levied upon the following described
ical estate taken as Iho property of
said defendant , to satisfy said execu-
tion , to-wit :

The north one-half ( n'/6)'/ ) of the wet
one-half ( w ) of lot throe ( ? ) , block
live ( o ) , Pasowalk's addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , and will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash
in hand , on the 23rd day of August , A.-

D.
.

. 1909. In front of the cast door of
the court house in Madison , Nebrnbk.i ,

that being the building wherein the
last term of court was hold , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day ,

when nnd whore due attendance will
be given by the undersigned.

Dated July 17 , 1909.-

J.

.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of Said County.

WANTED Success Magazine 10-

quircs the services of a man in Nor-
folk to If 'ik after expiring subscriu-
tlons

-

and ) i secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position permanent ; prefc"
one with experience , but would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; s. lary 1.50 per day ,

with commission optfon. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peaiock , Hocr.ii
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE : MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone enillns n nkotrh anil description may

quickly oaccrtmu our opinion frco wfivther an
Invention la prohnhiy imtentiir l rmmmmlrnt-
lonsBtricllyconOiirxtlal.

-
. HANDIiOOK on I'mciita

edit free. Oldest ru-pi IT furnccurniit pulcno.
I''itcnti tafc.-n tbr aiv'i' Muim & Co. roculvo-

tptcial notice , without cUnrco , la tbo-

A hi nd omcly lllnKtrftlel weekly. Lureest rtr-
rulnllon

-

of nny ecloniiuo Journal. Tarmn. f J n-

rcir/ : four months , tL. Bold tyull ncwedoaler *
HUNNCo.3BIBd '"* New York

Hruich Office. . F BL, WuhUwtoii , V, U

RB5UES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER
moil IIU 1420-i 4 LAWBtKCt D IKY CD COLO

HOT!) PHUT

FAIR PRICE


